Pulama Gardens: Another Slide of Kahaluu Threatened by unknown
PULAMA Gardens:
Another Slice of Kahalu'u Threatened 
DESCRIPTION: 
"Pulama Gardens" is a Planned Development Housing 
project located mauka of Kam Hwy. and north of Pulama 
Road. 164 fee simple condominium dwelling units will 
be constructed on 22.4 acres . The landowners and appli-
cants for the development is Land Research and Investment 
Co.,lnc. 
The project will bring in about $10 million for the 
developers with a possible profit of $2 million or more. 
IMPACT ON THE COMMUNITY: 
1. Traffic: Traffic is already a problem . This development 
will be adding 60 to 80 car1 per hour on to Kam Hwy. ; 
According to the Dept. of Transportation the Windward 
Corridors are already overcrowded, to say nothing of 
other developments on Windward, Oahu 
2. Road Improvements: Pulama Road will be widened 8 
ft. on the project side. Property owners on the other side 
of the road will eventually be forced to give up 8 ft. of 
land and pay for costs of the improvements on their side. 
3. Increase of Property Value: Property value of 
surrounding land will increase thus land taxes_will incre -
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The unit costs range from $35,000 for a one bedroom 
apartment to $90,000 for a 4-bedroom single family 
dwelling. Pulama Road will have to be widened B ft. 
on the project side and improved to City Standards . 
The U.S. Soils Conservation Services , Dept . of Land 
and Natural Resources and the Hawaii Environmental 
Simulation Laboratory say they are concerned about 
the suitability of soil and drainage for the construction. 
A private sewage treatment plant will have to be 
constructed. This is one of 4 private treatment plants 
being proposed for Kahaluu. 
If you are a tenent your rent goes up. 
4. Flooding, Drainage, & Construction: Kahaluu has 
flooding problems. In this area the average rainfall is 80" 
annually. Storm runoff and draingage is going 
to be a problem for people living at the Kam Hwy. jucntion 
With constuction runoff and sedimeantation will be in-
creased, particularly by the steep slopes which will have 
to be graded. What guarantees do we have that the deve-
loper will take measures to see that Kaneohe Bay will not 
be damaged? 
'e Need Housing: We need housing in Kahaluu but who 
afford the units in thl!i project? 
DECISIONS MADE ON THE PROJECT SO FAR 
Several Plann ing Commis sion hearings have already been 
held on the development . The steps remaining for approval 
of th is project are : 
1. the appl icant must prepare a deta iled soils and 
drainage study for the appropriate government agencies 
prior to the issuance of a grading permit . 
2. for the sewage treatment plant , percolation tests must 
be made by the applicant for the Dept . of Health's 
approval. 
3. Pulama Road must be improve d and widened in accor · 
dance with the Dept. of Transportation's recommendations . 
4. an Environmental Impact Statement must be submitted 
by the applicant to the City Council 
On October 29, the Planning and Zoning Committee of the 
City Council held a public hearing on the application. 
Public testimony was given. Several Kaalaea residents 
testified against the development. This was the last hearing 
for public testimony. 
The Planning & Zoning Comm ittee is still reviewing the 
application. At their last meeting, the committee decided 
to defer action until an Environmental Impact Statement is 
submitted by the developers . 
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What Can Be Done 
A committee of community residents have drawn up 
a petition which opposes the development. The 
positions and -demands state : 
We ..• are opposed to the plans of Land ReS8afeh 
and Investment Company,lnc. to amend the 
General Plan at Pulama Ro~, tax map key 
4·7-07: portions of 25, from open space to 
residential use. 
We are also opposed to the Land Research 
and Investment Company's plans for a Planned 
Development Housing project at this site. Both 
the General Plan amendment and the Planned 
Development Housing should not be approved 
until: 
{l)·COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING IS DONE 
FOR WINDWARD OAHU 
A/thuugh /lot a large! dePelupme,u, Pulama 
,Garde11s is a11utlter in a series of ·small de1,e/op-
mt•11ts which don't hal'e m11d1 impa,·/ a/0111:. 
• bur hare great impact whe11 1ake11 /Ugcthr:r. 
Comprelw11sfrr: p/a1111i11g wili gfrt • us a good 
id£'a uf what that total impotrr will be. 
(21 AN ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
IS APPROVED BY T-HE STATE CITY ANO 
RESIDENTS 
We must know what fhis develupmff/U 
will du to u-s and vur e1wiru11mem IJ,Jfun: i'w 
c:an reso"1tbly decide whether II shuuld go 
approtit>d ur not, 
13) THERE ARE HOUSING UNJ'liS ~VAIC.~BLE 
AT·PRICES THAT COMMUNITY REStaENTS 
IN NEED OF HOMES CAN AFF0RD OR 
HOUSING SUBSIDIES ARE AVAILABLE WHI 
WHICH WILL ALLOW THE R_~stoENTS TO 
LIVE IN THIS DEVELOPMENT 
11,ere is a need fur luw cust h/JUSi11g jtJr 
-residelltf uj' this area. ,tm• iwi,f,m!f. c1J1•l'iop· 
111e111 whid1 comes in must pto.1ule lwusillK 
fi lr rliem. Such housing is 11t.k ded by peopl<' 
wlw will be di.fp/acd l ·hy thetT/sing lu,u/ 1·ul11t·s 
t:auu'tl by ilt'l•rlo11111e11ts s11d1 as l'ulama c:,mkm . 
'A pet[tidn drive has started. If :1ou would like ' 
to help get signatures , please call Olivia Padeken 
at 239 -8577 to get coµ1es. 
Also, me ,cqmmittee will be holding weekly meetings. 
Call Olivia for information on the !Jay, time and 
place. • 
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